DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. ______, s. 2017

To: ALL PUBLIC ELEMENTARY SCHOOL HEADS
ALL PUBLIC SECONDARY HEADS

From: ALLAN G. FARNAZO, PhD, CESO IV
Regional Director IV, Concurrent SDS

Subject: Registration of Special Patents for School Sites

Date: May 2, 2017

1. In compliance with Region Memorandum No.184, s. 2017 entitled Registration of Special Patents for School Sites and Memorandum DM-LA/STO-20170054 from the Office of the Undersecretary for Legal Affairs dated March 20, 2017, schools heads are hereby directed to submit estimated expenses needed for registration of special patents for respective school sites at the Registry of Deeds (ROD).

2. Submit the abovementioned requirement to Mr. Kevin B. Asequia, PO-III on or before May 10, 2017.

3. Please see attached aforesaid Region Memorandum and Memorandum from the Office of the Undersecretary for Legal Affairs for your reference.

4. For inquiries and clarifications, please contact Engr. Tonnie Mac M. Gonzales, Region Led Engineer through mobile number 0917-773-0768.

5. For information, guidance and strict compliance.
REGION MEMORANDUM
No. 184 s. 2017

REGISTRATION OF SPECIAL PATENTS FOR SCHOOL SITES

To: Schools Division Superintendents
   This Region

1. The Department of Education and Department of Environment and Natural Resources (DENR) entered into a joint project to facilitate the titling of school sites through the issuance of Special Patents. As reported, there are 188 public school sites from Region 10 that were granted with special patents by DENR and have been transmitted to the Registry of Deeds (RoD) for registration.

2. Relative to this matter, you are hereby directed to verify the list provided and submit estimated expenses needed for registration to the Registry of Deeds (RoD).

3. The verified list with proposed expenses must be submitted to this office not later than May 19, 2017 for consolidation and will be forwarded to the DepEd Central office for funding.

4. Enclosed is the Memorandum DM-LA/STO-2017-0054 from the Office of Undersecretary for Legal Affairs dated March 20, 2017 with list of public school sites issued with SP and transmitted to the ROD for your reference.

5. For inquiries, please contact Engr. Tonnie Mae M. Gonzales, Region Led Engineer, with mobile number 0917-7730768 and email address tonniegonzales@gmail.com.

Sa K to 12 may pagbabago, sa Rehiyon Diyes mga mag-aaral ay panalo!